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Next Meeting – February 13th, 2020, Clear Lake Park Building– 7:00 PM
The other business and going ons are that I
just signed the new Space Act Agreement
(renewed every 5 years). I hope this helps
with all the FAA rulings.

IN THE PITS
by Mike Laible

The January meeting turned out to be a great
event. We had 5 models present for model of
the year and a great presentation by Joe
Schmidt on his control line adventrues. Also,
and winnrer of Model of the Month was Keith
Fontenot with his Bearcat. The Bearcat was
close to being recycled when Keith decided it
will fly again. Nice repair job.
The models were outstanding and its so nice
to see all the models. You get to hear the
stories and always learn something new.
During the business meeting we discussed
awards for MOM. I mentioned that my time is
limited and needed someone to pick up the
task. As a last minute idea I got one of my
old MOM trophies and brought it in. Decided
to hand this out as MOM (doing my part on
recycling). As I handed it to Keith he
mentioned why don’t we just have current
MOM sign it and pass it onto the next MOM.
Boy, now that’s an idea. This is a small
trophy for this year and hopefully all
signatures will fit. This trophy can then be
presented to the 2020 MOY. How’s that
sound?

So speaking of that, please respond to the
FAA public comment for FAA remote
identification ruling. You can comment at:
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/12/31/201
9-28100/remote-identification-of-unmanned-aircraftsystems

When I last looked over 8000 comments have
been received. The sidebar has a printed
version tab. The actual from to wording is the
last several pages of this long/convoluted
report. Please respond being thoughtful and
business like. Part 89, Subpart C—FAARecognized Identification Areas, defines the
requirements for areas where no remote
identification is needed. This drawing below
is how I feel.

Never stop building, never stop flying.
Godspeed and safe landings,
Mike
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JANUARY MEETING
by Mike Laible

The January meeting was one of the best.
We had all sorts of planes, eight all together.
WOW, kit built, foamies, control line, and an
ARF. All forms of airplanes.

The picture above is what Joe calls the
stooge. Brian and I were flying and watching
Joe fly his control line. We looked at
eachother and went “Humm, how is he
launching them”. Well, he showed us the
stooge. A large block that pins the tail wheel
and he pulls the pin. NICEEE!

First up is Joe Schmidts two control lines. I
know the larger one is a ARF that he recently
bought. It flies nice. I believe the smaller one
is Joe’s Father in law.

Joe showing his father in laws old control line.
It needs to fly!!!

Joe describing his control line.

The fleet waiting for the votes to be tallied.
JANUARY MINUTES
Minutes 01-09-2020
Guest
new member Tom Hanes
21 members present
Old Business:
Swap Meet will cost 50.00 this year to hold at
Blue Bonnet pavilion
Discussion of possible other sites-Tom
suggested a Joint club swap meet and hold at
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a Bigger venue like Pasadena Fair Grounds.
Was asked if he would look in to it.

MODEL OF MONTH
by Mike Laible

War Birds over JSC – Discussion of things to
be done. Mike has Robert Warner? 96 a
Former B-24 Crew man to hand out awards
at event.
New Business:
Port-a-can will be same cost as last year and
we will pay one year to keep discount.
FAA Letter no action as local representative
retired
Membership:

Keiths Electric Bearcat took MOM for
January.

MODEL OF YEAR

46 renewals to date

by Mike Laible

Safety:

Charlie Teixeira won Model of the Year for
2019. Charlie built a nice Stearman. He has
several flights on it and I have enjoyed
everyone I put on it. It took us several flights
to get it all trimmed out but now it flys great.
Congrats Charlie.

No Report
Treasures report:
Current balance $ 8736.93 with a few
Christmas party bills due
Program/General Discussion:
Joseph Schmidt show and tell - His Model
DIL. Dad in Law, he revived this model
Entry MOM Hanger 9 ----PT-19 -----Joseph S
Flight line--- Bear Cat- Keith F
Model of the Year:
1.Charlie T. – Sterman PT
2. Fitz – Beaver
3. Ken White - Twin Stick
Mike Laible with his P-51 and Blaine Valetine
with his Electric Cessna

Second and third place was won by Fitz
Walker and Ken White (respectively). Fitz
built a nice Beaver from Mustache models.
Ken showed his self-design ugly stick, all
electric.
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Every model was nice and it was great to see
so many large birds in the room.

WHATS UP AROUND THE CLUB
by Mike Laible

Once again this section is where I use some
pics from the group, facebook, or what ever I
can find related to JSCRCC. So keep the
pics coming and a small explanation would
help.
First up are some pics from Tom. Tom is
very active on the groupme and usually
sends a lot of pics.
A nice day with Bob Pham and Tony Zinn.
Both giving a thumbs up. They both are very
active flyers and usually have something new
to fly.

Next a pit shot of the planes that day. Nice
gathering. I believe the first two planes are
Bob Pham’s. Then I guess Tony’s and the
last two Tom’s. Looked like a nice day of
flying.

Now, I am not sure but Tom sent a note
mentioning a dude named Phil came out with
an old pattern plane. Wow, have not
confirmed but that is Phil Elting. I am sorry I
missed him that day. Phil, did the thumbs
work? NICE model.

Here is one I snapped. This Spitfire was a
little messed up after a recent flight. Rex
said, “Heh, I’ll fix it for you”. Well, I saw the
before and after. I have to say, Rex did a
nice job on repairing the model. The day I
was out it made its second maiden (I love
those second maiden flights).
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Next is a top flite .60 size P-40. This is the
last model my Dad was building before his
passing. I finally got it finished and it is ready
to go. Can’t wait for the maiden.

Below are the beginnings of my Zirroli B-35. I
am going to use the tail, ailerons, flaps, bomb
doors, and all other extras. These were from
the first one my Dad built

I have had the privilege to meet Keith out at
the field with his Hanger 9 cub. The Cub is a
nice piece of craftmanship. It also is a nice
flyer. I was informed that this kit is no longer
produced by Hanger 9.
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Articles and Want Ads may be submitted to
the Editor, Mike Laible at
mrlaible@sbcglobal.net

Upcoming Events
3/21
4/11
4/18
4/25
5/2
5/9

Iron Mike Swap Meet
Alvin Big Bird
Prop Nuts Flea Market Fly in
Warbirds over JSC
Warbirds over Lake Benbrook
Texas City Warbird

Club Officers
President:
Mike Laible

281-474-1255(H)
713-542-0987 (Cell)
mrlaible@sbcglobal.net

Vice-President:
Jerry Litjen
713-253-9887 (Cell)
Treasurer:
Brian Campopiano 832-524-9590 (H)
Secretary:
Kent Stromberg
281-480-0095(H)
281-724-3762(W)

Committees
Membership:
Charlie Teixeira
Safety Officer:
Joe Schmidt

Club Homepage
http://www.jscrcc.com

FOR SALE
Airplane Hauler/Utility Trailer

281-642-4557(Cell)
281-300-1211(Cell)

Instructors
Chief Instructor:
Tom Altmeyer:
Fixed:
Mike Laible:
James Lemon:
Fitz Walker
Larry Ammons
Gary Wilkerson

To get the newsletter via e-mail go to
http://www.jscrcc.com/ and click on the
"Subscribe to Newsletter". Once you have
subscribed, you will automatically receive a
confirmation email that you must reply to get
the newsletter each month. After you confirm
you are on the newsletter email list. If you
have any questions concerning the web site,
e-mail Randy Collier at
webmaster@jscrcc.com or Mike Laible at
mrlaible@sbcglobal.net

713 591 2859
713-542-0987
832-385-4779
817-797-9192
832-385-3374

This is an all steel 2011 CM 5’x8’ utility trailer. CM makes
really nice trailers and truck beds. The only part that isn’t
steel is the plywood floor yet at 900 pounds it weighs the
same as a similar wood framed trailer that is sheathed in thin
sheet metal. All of the lighting works, tires are good and it
has a clear title and current registration. I’ve pulled it with a
4 cylinder RAV 4, Honda Accord V-6 and an F-150 pickup.
Includes a spare tire, additional decking and a dolly wheel for
the tongue jack. Asking $1800, would consider partial trades
including 4 stroke engines and unbuilt balsa airplane kits.
Please call David Dale at 832-396-0942.

Heli& Fixed:
Brian Campopiano: 832-524-9590 (H)
Russell Bear:
281-757-3251
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WANTED
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